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Y. M. C. A. Cabinets I CHADBOURNDormitory Students Freshmen And Fraternity Men HaveSOCIALISTS HEAR Plan Work For YearWill Select Officers

The series of smokers which A meeting of all the officers in
the freshman, sophomore, and

ARNOLD WILLIAMS

SPEAK ON RELIEF

Many Amusing Eushmi Experiences
. O ', .

Bonehead Errors Are Not Only Made by Bewildered Rushees But
Also by Many Dignified Greek-Lett- er Men Who Are

Trying to Impress the Greener Frosh.

have taken place in Graham
senior cabinets of the local Y.

FACULTY ADVISER

OF 1AWREVW
Law Magazine Will Enter Elev-

enth Year of Publication
In December!

Memorial during the past week
!M. C. A. convened yesterday
morning during chapel period.will be resumed Monday night

Xocal Socialists Hold Meeting to when the residents of Aycock o
It was planned to make thischapter of a large national spentFatigued freshmen have spent

several minutes trying to pledge meeting a regular Friday mornthe past week continuing the
Discuss Work of Party for

Coming Elections.

Arnold Williams of the Eng

will elect officers for- - the coming
year." Tuesday the men from
Lewis will gather at a similar
meeting followed by those from

ing affair during the student asone of last year's pledges J. H. Chadbourn, instructormarch to Carolina's twenty-eig- ht

fraternity houses to hear the Then there is the lad who, on in the University law school hassembly period, At that time the
programs and policies of thelish department, discussed the reading of the sophomore orders' been appointed faculty editor of

the North Carolina Law Review,
high pressure sales talk of
hoarse-voice- d Greek letter men. tapping, was all set to haul PiEverett on Wednesday, the

series being concluded with a
meeting of the occupants of

different cabinets were dis-

cussed, and plans were, laid for and will have charge of the firstKappa Alpha up before the coun-

cil for violating rushing rules. the Monday night programs m issue of the publication, which is
At the same time, they have
sought to make themselves ac-r.enta- hle

bv nulling" as few
Sterling- - on Thursday. Besides

to be released in December.particular.the formal elections of officers

effect of the economic situation
on socialism at the Socialist
meeting Thursday. Harold Glas-

gow, formerly of West Virginia ;

Alton Lawrence, state secretary
of the Socialist party and a stu-

dent at the University; and N.
Jeffrey congratulated the assem

reia ineia nu
His running-mat- e was the one TTiia TvrocirlmTba nf the various! PViorlhrmrn as editor of thethe meetings in the past have "Doners" as possible. Despite

such earnest efforts for reserve who wanted to know where the giuupo wv, -- . , Law Review, succeeds .Professorconsisted of various speeches by
T?nhprt H. Wettach. who hasman Friendship Council ; Claudeon the part of both frosh andprominent campus men, and also "Beta Theta Nu" house was and

whether Kappa Beta Phi had Freeman, sophomore cabinet;upperclassmen, faux pas .andof ping-pon- g and shuffle-boar-d

anv relation to Phi Beta Kappa.
held the post of faculty editor
of the publication for nine years,
having begun in September 1923.

and Bill McKee, senior cabinet.other unintentional humorous intournaments.
Another lad in the same localecidents have figured in the

WARDLAW PLAYS When Wettach was appointedWOMAN'S RUSHING proudly reported one night that
TiqH met. "a swell erirl who editor in 1923 he followed M. T.A Generous BidderSEASON WILL OPEN

Van Hecke, now7 the dean of theOne lodffe renorts that a was a Chi Phi."
And the embarrassing and in law school, who edited the maga

bly on their fine work in aiding

the party in its victory Wednes-

day,
Williams, the mainstay of the

local Socialist party, sketched
vividly the unemployment situa-

tion, and the part that socialism
and the Socialist party played in

alleviating much of the distress
and misery caused by unemploy-

ment. He describe, briefly, the

FOR GRAIL DANCE
IN GYM TONIGHT

Limited Number of Tickets Will Be

Sold in Order to Keep Floor
From Being Overcrowded.

young high school graduate en
evitable instance during endless zine during the first year of its

WITHIN TEN DAYS

Sororities to Maintain Silence Until
October 10 When Season

Will Start.

tered their house, suitcase under
publication.his arm, and announced that he name swapping. "So your name

is Schultz," inquires the converhad chosen that house for per The North Carolina Law Re--
..I I -- J . 1 t.sationally inclined frater. Boy,

t. school residence. "But Tonight at 9 :00 o'clock the
fi n-ioi- l rlanPA nf SP VPfl.r Will

vieiv, wmcn enters its eievexiui
year of publication with the apT TfTiftw one fast little

you'll-hav- e to have a bid first,"
the members tactfully informed

VA y - - I Hi --A X CVli VJ- -

dame in Butte, Montana by thatbe gjven jn JBynum gymnasium.

The first phase of co-e- d rush-

ing, the two weeks period of
silence between sorority and
non-sorori- ty girls, will come to

pearance of the December issue,history of the Socialist party's
constructive work, and voiced
confident beliefs of the -- party's

name." "Uh, huh," replied the The usual admission price of
freshman, "that was my sister one dollar will be charged.

is published quarterly through-
out the year. It contains articles

him. "O.K.," he said, "I can bid
as high as the next man.''i ji r i l, 1 A A

a close monaay, uttuuei j.v.
Mamie." Tickets are on-sal- e at PritchardThe week's best method of dethat time the rushing season for

Unconsciously, the neophytes Lloyd's and the Book Exchange,clining an invitation to visitwomen will be officially opened.
by the law faculty here and at
other law schools, contributions
from the faculty of the other
departments of the University

furnish as TYinch amusement as j AT,ur Q limited number will
Active rushing will consume xuiu"" " - ailU JHJ t liiunv- -

the weary fraternity men strive be gold to prevent too crowded a
onlv six davs. which will be fol- -

again was produced by one

bright rushee who obscurely
plead that he had to stay home
to shoo the roosters off his

1, r

lowed by another short period to snow tnem. m spite ux dance floor. .

tired and bored conversations Thege dances are sponsored
and the heated "hot-boxing- ," , . fh h i vear by

imminent success.
Battle for Ballot Rights

Lawrence reviewed the hard-foug- ht

battle for equal ballot
rights, and mentioned that the
success of the party, in having
its candidates' names printed on

the ballot, was only the , first
step in the crystallization of the
victory which would come No-

vember 8.

of silence that will continue
on subjects relating to law, com-

ments and articles by law stu-

dents, and contributions by
judges and lawyers in this and
other states.

mother-in-law- 's grave.
rusher and rushee have found fthe Order of the Grail, averag
sweet relief at each other's ex

from midnight the following
Saturday to Monday, October
17. On that date, rushees will

receive their bids from Mrs.

Dame Rumour reports this
one on the fraternities. A very
fallra1 ve member of a local

ing three each quarter, or nine
pense. a year. Tha dance will be super: The student editor of the Law

Review for this year is William
J. Adams, Jr., son of JudgeStacy's office in South building. vised by the newly formed dance

committee which has charge ofConnor Sees Political ConditionsA system of preferential bidding
all the dances on the Hill.is used. In'Enland And France During Trip Adams of the North Carolina

supreme court, and he succeeds
Travis Brown of Charlotte".

Glasgow and Jeffrey both
agreed that North Carolina.was

f ripe . for a Socialistic organiza-
tion, and Mr. Jeffrey further

(Continued on last page)

Jack Wardlaw, former poprDuring the week between
nlar band leader here, with hisperiods of silence, the rushing 0

Two Nations Look Toward America for End of Depression and
new band will furnish the musicactivities will include teas,

BASNIGHT URGESFreshmen are not permitted tobridge, and theatre parties. Return of Prosperity, Says Head of History uepan-men- t

on Return From Stay in Europe.
attend the Grail dances during

TWENTY-TW- O STUDENTS oRONALD TAMBLYN

SPEARS ON LIFE ins elections and managing cam- - their first year at the University.
Dr. R. D. W. Connor, head ofTAKE LIBRARY SCIENCE

WOMEN TO VOTK

FOR REPIJBLICANSroiorntl WAS VerV efficient, he de- - Because of the Vanderbilt
the University history depart "'b"" " . . I . ... , , ,

clared that he did not feel it game today, it is expected mat aTwenty-tw- o students are en
UNDERCONTROL ment, returned this summer

from Europe, where he spent would be any more desirable number of out-of-to- wn girls willrolled in the school of ibrary
science this fall. The geograph Speakers at Organization Meetthan that of America. There attend the dance.

almost a year in travel and re
i 1, 'Urt usual nam.Presbyterian Minister Says That ing Here Flay Roosevelt and

Defend Hoover.search on the Kenan Founda
. . i 1, 4 GRAHAM MEMORIAL HASical distribution of the sixteen

full-tim- e students, and the six paign "nooey , uucu. vrTr.wT THTTRSDAY
' Duty of Education Is to

Control Power. tion. In observing social and
political conditions in the" Oldpart-tim- e students, is as follows : 1 .M 1(11 I 11. I I, Iv3vl O UUX VV. aavJUVVKVA w J. The Young Mens' Republican

North Carolina, 16: Tennes violence in breaking up political Thursday night was the bus--
1 i - nwmn4-VlT- r TlTlVl . . . . --m r club met in Gerrard hall ThursWorld, he discovered a strong inRonald Tamblyn, .formerly, of

Greensboro and present minis see, 2 ; Alabama, 1 ; Maryland, 1 ; meetings no l in zyiuyawj iest night that tiranam iviemor- -terest in current events m day night for the purpose of get
lAaaa" aifl HfinTlnr. He i t J T7Oklahoma, 1 ; Indiana, 1. America. Prohibition and the Lucii ivawu, nai nas expentiiiceu. jiivcijr j. ting more thoroughly organizedter of the local Presbyterian

Of these twenty-tw- o students, was highly impressed with the was in use by one organizationtariff were particularly discussedchurch, was" the main speaker of and to map out plans by which
they can increase the Republirapid increase ot crime m ing--

Qr another.three are men. by European nations. . - i i j. .yesterday's assembly program
Sixteen members of the class land"; the criminal element, Those organizations conduct--

He remained in the BritishDean Bradshaw presided over
which had limited itself to the . ti were . The 0rder ofof 1932 are now actively engaged

can vote in the coming election.
S". H. Basnight, Orange county
chairman of the party and key

Tel no frnm September of lastthe program with R. B. House wnrV Two are m
war to this past March, during Limehouse district, seemed to be the Grail. Alpha Phi Theta,

stepping out more into the open scouting fraternity ; . the Social-b-y

using automobiles in plying .gt club and the Dormitory
public libraries work, three in

vhich time he took an automoone
schools, five in colleges, four in

note speaker, was introduced by
John A. Wilkinson, president of
the local organization.

trin through Scotland and visit
universities, and one is secre ineir iraue, uww"6" Council.ed many of the usual points of

leading the singing and Rev. A.

S. Lawrence, of the Episcopal

church, conducting the devo-

tional.
Tamblyn chose as his subject

"Life Under Control." "The
maior task of education is to

Phillip Russell's class had itsem ior a riue nau nut jettary-revis- er of the school. In his speech, Basnight eminterest such as Canterbury ana
peared as Americans know it.The school of library science regular Thursday night meeting phasized the importance of hav

Stratford-on-Avo- n. The greater
in one of the upstairs rooms ; the

nart of-th-is period, however,of the University of North Caro-

lina was provisionally accredited law school's luncheon was also
ing the women of this state vote
the Republican ticket and asked

strident to write home to
grant in theteach people to control their in

priven. Manly dormitory conven

Scotch Hit by Prohibition

"The Scotch attribute their
unemployment to American
Prohibition," stated Connor.
And it was in Scotland, he said,

nuiwoui , i
British Museum in search of hisas a graduate library school by

the Board of Education for Li--ner selves." he stated. "Une oi
ed for one of the series of smok arouse the interest of motherstorical data concerning litera- -the dangers of life is in letting

brarianship of the American As ers being given tor tne variousthe American Revoluour nower eret out of control. arid sisters. He also asked
volunteers to visit among the-

tibn.trt control the sociation of Librarians at its
meeting April 27, 1932.

that he noticed the only ine-

briates seen on his tour. There
dormitories, elected officers and
ran off tournaments in ping-pon- g

and shuffle-boar- d.
power of machinery; and if he Political Conditions rural district of Orange county

and "stump" the country schoolhas been a definite decline of the
lets it cet out of control, an HARPER BARNES HEADS

houses in their partie's behalf.popularity of alcoholic liquors
amount of damage MEMBERS OF FACULTYROOM SERVICE GROUP

Happening to be in England
during the general elections at
the time that the Labor govern and especially beer due to tne

MAKE TOUR IN EUROPEcan be done.
In offering his aid to the local-group-

,

Basnight said that al-

though he was kept very busy, he
high taxes levied on them Dy tneThe twenty-fou- r dormitory

n.rni.nmoni One hrewery alone i " on- - nfj,n ta pVio"Man should put back in
more than he gets out."

ment was superseded by the
new National faction, Professor would arrange to give himselfost 750,000 pounds by tne up- -

elementarv department of the
TTp ritd "Bernard Shaw as an Connor had ample time to ob

service room agents mef with
P. L. Burch, superintendent of

buildings, Edwin Lanier, self-hel- p

secretary, and Bill Medford
.nvr1 film in taT rateS. I T 1 f A,mn4-in--n MiaO "PllTia-- whole-hearted- ly to any problem

VYA1U Id"" " s I SCIIUUl UX CUUUlllUU, j.ijLiuuexamr,l of this. "A man of serve the British political situa rrya. TTfonch also are evidently Vwitn TTailev an d Miss Rosalie that might face the young men.
irreat character is one who can tion. He heard a speech by

iVinrr tn TTnfle Sam to end the t f fh librarv staff, and
nnntrnl Lia irvner Sfilf. If a man Ramsey MacDonald which chief--from the dean of students oi-fi- A

Thursday night to organize
lwwivxiife v i y 1

rJ hrinsr back pros-- Miss Nnm "Renst. teacher in the
Butler Pledges Support

Following Basnight's talk, .

Mossitt Butler of Clinton, ne--lv involved economic problems.
the Dormitory Service Room neritv. believes Froiessor on-- uhrary school, completed a tour

A much-discuss- ed question, at Iphew of Marion Butler, and aAssociation and to discuss the i no rnm i ntr eicvuuu at prance, f 1 iria.nu.
that time was the proposal to W i. . A W O 1 7 O '

4.::nlnA nritn interpst. but more L. New VorV P.itv in twenty--rules and regulations for tne newcomer to the University, was
welcomed into the party. Butler

VUUU Vi A.A.1KJ AAAAAW w

is able to control not only his
outward self but also his inner
self, he has succeeded in life."

Rushing Ends October 8

Fraternity rushing ends Sat-urda- v.

Or.tober 8. at midnight,

levy a higher tariff, from which
mifrht accrue revenue helpful to

LlCipvCV rum j auu 1 F ' .

that that, hundreds of thousands five days this summer, leaving
a V VfTAll. A --h J" 1 1 2- -

operation of the service - rooms
during the current year. of quarts ot cnampagne aiB.wk here August ana rexurmng in pledged his support to the party

by saying that he would willingthe financial condition of the
TTamer Barnes was elected ing and ready for export to tne time for registration September

country. A favorite argument
ly carry on any work given him.TTnited States it Jonn caney- - 20.,,A V.- - ifa SaiQpresident, David McCachren,

vice president, and J. H. Shu- -according tn an announcement USCU t" ' porn ever revives. Miss Marks has been collect-- Forney Rankin, who during
the summer was engaged in or--'hv Trvin "Rnvlp. resident of the Connor, was that it would im " : in? elementary text books usedford, secretary. ,t. "E,nfrlnrl'5 balance OIJ - w -- 7J fr -

intprfrnfpm itv council. Boyle III HWr IJllt AC ilM. ganizmg similiar parxiesOne uonnnea iu uuxj in the schoois 0f various coun
trade by raising a tariff barriercalled this to the attention of throughout the state, exhortedtries, and she brought back att M Parker was the only

all frntpmitips due to a misun- - the group to be more active. He, , . n-- tt:. Worcrck nnmhpr of those used m

The Service Room Association
plans to meet on the first Mon-

day night of each month at 7 :00

o'clock in the Graham Memorial

to discuss mutual problems.

against the United States.
Although Connor admitted

that the English system of hdld- -
(Continued on last page)stndpnt connnea to uie umvw- - -

vPStOTlav. France, England, and Scotiand.derstanding of the limits of the
season which occurred .after the
Thursday night meeting.


